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President at the Helm

ltutti Mltoi rtbl "Ulnr."
Tliu people ol the country

have reason to thank Rod thai
tho roporln concerning the

condition Imvc lii'tti
(nuttil to tie (frcntly e.ageT,tuii.

Owltif to the atupidlty il Lim-

ning, wo were on a point of war
with Moxieo. The jingoes seem-cl- t

(o lie in control of Congres
and the pros was practically a

unit fur intervention. The Pre-

sident rontorcd tho sanity of the
country hy laughingly relating
onfl of "Mr. Iloolcy's" jukes, and
the militaristic Senator from
N'uw Mexico, Mr. Fall, left the
White House a chantcucd man.

Tho ubiurdity of the llurrv
about Mexico i shown by the
fact that Mr. Jenkins, the consul
who caused all the trouble, was
released when a friend put up a

five hundred dollar bond. He had
line n charged with a criminal
olfensu in a state court and the
federal authorities of Mexico were
without power to intervene.

Jenkins added a touch worthy
of a (iilbert and Sullivan opera
when he attempted to break into
jail after he had discovered that
his release had relieved the ten-io- n

between Mexico and the
United States. The suggestion
that this country could be plung-
ed into war by a consul who was
so insistent upon his "rights"
that he would not accept liberty
except on the terms which he be-

lieved to be technically correct,
should serve as a warning to the
American people. Hereafter
thoy should umi- Muries of
Mexican "oulr.igis" wrh a liber-

al application ol salt.
Having disposctl of the Mexi-

can situation the President took
up the coal strike and within
forty-eig- hours he rectified the
bluudorsof the Attorney General
and the Fuel Administrator.
These gentlemen, having found
that thoy could not iSiu coal with
a court injunction, decided to
permit the people to freeze while
they battered their ollicial heads
against a stone wall. The situa-
tion was fraught with ugly

and it is difflcull to pro-

phesy jiiii-wha- i might have oc-

curred if the lick man in the
Wliitc Home had not regained
hi strength. Verily, the God of
tliu Fathers still witches over the
mpublir.

Disapprove of Lodge
To tho lMltorof the Republican- :-

NOW that the Senate, under the
leadership of the senior Senator
from Massachusetts, ha killed
tho ponce treaty with its possibil-
ities for n real League ol NV
lioiia, e, tho undcrnirucd,

voters, doit re to public-

ly record our profound disappro-
ved of Mr. Uotlge'a courw, and
our tleteroiluatlon to do all in our
power to tee that hit

of the old liny
Siattf attsll cud at the close of bis
urejenl torw in the Senate.

We do till in the hope that our
follow Republican nil over the
ttalo wUb are in agreement with
u Wtti tttke similar action, if pos-iW-

lu replace Mr. Lodge
by progressive and ji

leaders ami thus save our
party froiii the disaster which
u9w Uirflatons Us In the presiden-
tial gntupalgu of next year.

H. U. Clark, H. (5.

Hoadloy, H.
Kolsey, N. A.
tftjiil, A. 11. Ride,
J. P. Marshall, V.
KthgUoti, 1 0,
atilter, T. P. Hal- -

lard, R. I). II.
Kmcrson, E. C.

Moore, 0. A. Mir
ick,

(The foregoing letter appeared
in the Springfield Republican,
one of the most influential news-p- a

pent of Massachusetts,
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R. Ransom
Plasterer & Contractor
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Notice to Car Owners

A VULCANIZING PLANT'

jyrH. S. A. PRICE, tin experienced Vulcaniier, has

installed an Vulcanizing Plant in the

Taylor Garage on Main street, and is prepared to do all

kinds of Vulcanizing Inner Tubes, Casings, or anything

made of rubber, A small patch may add many thousand

miles to the life of your tire. All work guaranteed.

Send In Your Old Tlrts
Rush Orders Delivered Same Day.

S. A. PRICE, at Taylor's Garage

WITH BEST WISHES FOR

A Happy and Prosperous

New Year

REILY LUJftN

THE SANITARY MARKET
(Two doors from l'. O.)

RBILY & LUJAN, Props.

Tlie Records Show
Thai (real majority of the TITLES TO LANDS

in LINCOLN COUNTY are DEFECTIVE.

AN ABSTRACT iri6.de by us will point oul THE DEFECTS

WHICH YOU CAN HAVE CURED NOW

American Title & Trust (onpy
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Cahrizozo, N. M.
lUltllV C.

TWtnr A Ckck oa ear Ink li better tkaa
MUlll UOI- U- C6ldi Sll. If ye. will, bet ll I.

true jutt the tint, Why? Well, if you had a $20 piece
and lost it. or a hold-u- p man got it, or a thief picked your
pocket, the chances arc that it would he gone for good. Now,
suppose you had that $20 in the form of a check on our bank.
Then if of these things happened to you you could have
the bank stop payment on the check, have another one
and could still get the money. Which would you prefer?

Member Federal Reserve Syitem

Stockmens State Bank, cor.ona n. m.

THESE CAKES
look so good that they cannot
te resisted. They are jutt
as good as they look, for we
are very careful about every
operation and stage through
which they pass. Our suc-
cess lu making them good

so good that you will like
them.

L.

iiUitorlnt rtmtnt

any

lies

Pure Food Bakery

NOIIUAN
H..r.ltt;

gold

itsueil

C. H. HAINES
rttofKiiToal

The Titsworth Co., Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Studebaker wagons
Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Scrum
Barbed wire
Hog Fence
Dynamite and Caps
Grain bags
Dry batteries

Cardul, the woman's
toalc, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam P.versole, ot Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
the writes: "1 had a
central breaking-dow- n

ot my health. 1 was In
bed lor weeks, unable to
get up. 1 had such a
weakness and dizziness,
. . . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me 1 had tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardul?... I did, and
soon saw It was helping
me . . . Alter 12 bottles,
I ant Strong and well."

TAKE

The Tonic

Do youleet weak, diz-

zy, worn-out- ? Is your

lack ol good health caused

Irom any ol the ts

so common to

women? Then why not

give Cardul a trial? It
should surely do for you

what It has done for so

nif ny thousands of other
women uhosulftred It

should help you back to

health.

Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardul.

She will tell you how It

helped her. Try Cardul.

Ail Draf fists

Carrizozo Lodg e,

No. 41,

A. F.&A. M.
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,,, . HAIIVIN MJIITON.W. M.

We carry in stock

Patent
Toilet Articles and Toys
Hot water bottles
Rubber Syringes
Mellin's Food

Malted
Eagle brand

bottles, Etc;

Our are

The Titsworth Company, inc.
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Helps
Sick
Women

CARDU
Woman's

4

Medicines

Horlick's

Nursing

prices reasonable

Special Facilities
For llauquet and Dinner Parlies.

Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. (1UHNEV, Mnn.rir.

Table Supplird with tl"
the market alTordt.

Ite.ui

FEED YARD
HAYAND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All Competition Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard Stalls Water

Coal and Wood

Wm. Barnett ul paso avenue
Phone 86

Build now
THE DEHAND

for buildings of every kind was
never greater tbau it is today.
Over-crowde- d bouses is tho con-

dition in all parts of the state.

Conditions nre as normal now as they
will be for n long time. Let's get busy
with the construction tlmt the wnr has
halted.

BUILD NOW the houses the war stop-
ped, and make CARRIZOZO a better
place to live in.

Prosperity comes only from Industry
and prosperous thinking.

Yours for Business,

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

CARRIZOZO

Milk
Milk

Lumber Co. NEW MEX.


